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In the advertising columns of The
National IIeptolicax the cards of the
best and most substantial business houses
in the city will be found. Before making
their holiday purchases our readers will
consult their own interest by referring to
the notices in question.

The annual raid upon the Secretary of
tlie Navy was made in the House yester-
day, when several gentlemen of conspic-
uous virtue denounced what they were
pleased to call the corruption of the De-

partment. The House, however, by its
action, shcrred its entire confidence in Mr.
Robeson and its appreciation of the attacks
made upon him. Mr. Creamer was evi-

dently bidding for the support of the New
York Sun.

The following paragraph appeared in a
New York journal yesterday : "TheWork-- "

ingmen's Central Union of this city has
"passed a resolution to this effect : 'That
' we look upon the new Morrill bill for

"the government of the District of Colum-"bi- a

as the first inroad upon local sclf-- "

government, by depriving our fellow-- "

citizens of the District of Columbia of the
" right of franchise, taking from them their
"only safeguard, the ballot, and foisting
" upon them a regency against their wishes
" or consent, and giving them no means to
"select their rulers.' "

TnERE was a good deal more in the
course of Mr. Beck and Mr. Butler in the
House, Monday, on the subject of recusant
witnesses and the punishment of their, re-

fusal to answer than appeared on the sur-
face. Mr. Beck, it will be remembered,
advocated the passage of a general law
under which persons like Irwin, in con-

tempt of Congress, should be kept in prison
from session to session and Congress to
Congress. General Butler opposed it We
understand the aim of Mr. Beck was to
enact a law which would bo of service to
his party when the Forty-fourt- h Congress
comes in. Its policy is to be one of inves-
tigation and inquiry into all that has been
done during the last fourteen years, and he
meely desired to meet a possible emergency
in the future. Mr. Beck cares nothing
about Pacific Mail or Irwin. Neither does
Gen. Butler; but what few men on the
floor in his party saw he had the sagacity
to discover and the courage and ability to
defeat. This is the real meaning of that
little episode in the proceedings which
seemed so incomprehensible to the major-
ity of members.

The Morrill bill for the government
of the District was laid aside in the Senate
yesterday, and will not be again taken up
until after the holidays. From the turn
the discussion has taken and the emphatic
protests made against the abolition of suf-
frage by Mr. Morton, Mr. Sargent, Mr.
Logan, and other leaders of the Republican
party in the Senate, there can be very little
doubt that the bill will be materially
amended in that respect. Its fate in the
House, however, is doubtful.' The New
York Graphic in an article on the subject
says: "There is a strong and reasonable
"opposition to Senator Morrill's bill for
"the government of the District of Colum-"bi- a,

and on the part of the people who
"think they and the District would suffer
"from its provisions. It certainly seems
" as though Congress owes it to the propert-

y-holders of the District and its own
"character to fix upon some method of
"government for the District at the earliest
" practicable moment. The affairs of the
" District have been in an unsatisfactory
"state for a long time, and many of the
" public creditors arc suffering because of
" unsettled claims. The honor of the Go-
vernment is compromised by the delay in
" settling honest debts, and the interests of
"Washington and Georgetown are suffcr-"in- g

in consequence of the uncertainty
" that prevails at present. If Congress is
" unequal to the task of governing the Dis-"tri-

wisely and well, what sort of ashow
"has the nation? People can't help ask-"in- g

questions."

TIIE NEW FINANCE DILL.
The whole country will breathe more

freely this morning upon reading the action
of the Senate yesterday upon the finance
bill. Business men will forecast their op-

erations with greater confidence, and com
tnerce and manufactures will revive their
drooping spirits. The Senate has done
ft ell to do what it had determined should
be done upon this question of finance at
once, and with a promptitude indicative of
prescience and The sub-

ject was talked into exhaustion last year,
rendering discussion at this time usej
less and insufferable. Messrs. Schurz,
Thurman, Bayard and Bogy would have
been delighted to split hairs upon the exact
meaning of the dots toccr'in is and the
crossings of certain t's, and the probable
weight which might be attached to some
punctuation marks by some suppositious
Secretary of the Treasury in the next
quarter of a century. But the Senate
very wisely, we think, deprived these
gentlemen of this opportunity, which un-

doubtedly saved them from making exhi-
bition of the split in their party ranks upon
this question of returning to specie pay-

ments.
It is to be hoped that the House will act

upon this bill with equal promptitude.
Indeed, we think members could go home
to spend the Christmas holidays among
their constituents with much. better grace
after having passed this bill than before.
They have just seen the wages of many of
their constituents reduced to a coin basis if
not even below that level, while others
have been entirely cut off from employment.
Why, then, should they hesitate to pass a
law which will result" in the remuneration
of these laborers in coin or its equivalent ?

Do they not owe as much as this to the
constituency which has just been com-

pelled to submit to this reduction of wages
as the alternative of starvation?

On the other hand, if they pass the bill ,

before going home they will be met by the
capitalists and business men of their dis-

tricts with plaudits of approval. These
will sjy, "Now we know what to depend
upon ; we know that a dollar expended
means a dollar in gold after a certain date,
and not fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, or
ninety cents. With this understanding
wc can make business calculations with
some degree of accuracy forycars to come."
And they will greet their representatives
with hearty Christmas cheer.

As for the speculators, who never pro
duce anything but noise in any community,
and who live and thrive upon fluctuations

in values, never mind what they say. It

is of no earthly account They will carse
and howl for "more money for the poor
man," and will subsidize a portion of the
press, doubtless to do the same thing, just
as though the poor laborer would get any
more money than he worked for if the Gov-

ernment issued ten millions a day. They
know better than this, and what is mora
gratifying, so does the laborer. The latter
knows it he works for gold prices, and
then takes pay in due bills, he is cheated
just the amount of the discount or
"shave" of those due-bill- Now, we say
that labor wages have been reduced on the
average more than the ten per cent dis-

count at which our Government due-bill- s

are selling in the gold market. And we in-

sist that, to make the thing fair and even, the
laborer should be paid in gold or its equiva-
lent in a currency equal to gold in its pur-
chasing capacity. The passage by the ITouse
at once of the Senate bill will do much to
raise the greenback to a level of gold.
There never has been any doubt in the
public mind about the power of Govern-
ment to redeem its bills in coin. The
doubt or fear has been as to the ultimate
intention on this subject, and if that was
coin redemption, when that would com-

mence. This bill settles effectually and
beyond dispute these two points: It de-

termines that we shall resume, and fixes a
date at which wc shall redeem legal-tender- s

in gold or its equivalent. These were the
two questions upon which everybody had
professed to have doubts, and from which
arose our prolonged financial unrest and
distrust. Let the House at once fix its
seal of approval upon the Senate's method
of settling this vexed question, and thus
restore confidence and prosperity to the
country.

The Ways and Means Committee his
been completely fooled and muddled by
Irwin, and has only just begun to find it
out The scamp is in league with Gould,
Reid and Jennings to bear Pacific Mail
stock, and between them they have suc-

ceeded magnificently in using the commit-
tee and the House of Representatives as an
auxiliary in their nefarious operations.
Look at the facts: First of all he succeeded
in creating the impression that he was not
anxious to testify, and Mr. Ordway was
sent over to New York to arrest him.
The arrival of the Sergcant-at-Arm- s thero
was duly spread before the country, and
grave fears were expressed by the Tribune,
or rather by Gould in the Tribune, that he
would be permitted to escape, and that
thereby the ends of justice would be de-

feated. Then Irwin became sick, so as to
give the ring operators time to "work up "
the case in the newspapers. At last he ap-

peared upon the Washington boards, still
sick, so sick that a visited
him in his rooms to take his testimony in
tecret, a full report of which was given to
one of the organs of Jay Gould by Irwin' t
oicn lawyer. By degrees he led the commit-
tee on to the point he wanted to arrive
at, viz: that he had spent $750,000 in
Congress or somewhere else, and there
halted, and refused to budge an inch fur-

ther. When Reid and Jennings, Gould's
partners and editors, demanded that Irwin
be summoned here, and made to tell the
whole story, they knew well that he would
do nothing of the kind. Now, when the
proposition is made to punish him, Irwin
becomes sick again, and is sent back to his
hotel parlors; Pacific Mail stock has been
put down to thirty-thre- Mr. Gould and
his party pocket their money, and odium
and disgrace are thrown upon Con-

gress and the whole country. The
only way Congress and the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means can make the
account square is by bringing Gould, Reid
and Jennings to Washington and com-

pelling them to disclose the secrets of the
conspiracy.

AMU8EMKNTU.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE ROSE AND
HARRY WATKINS.

Mr. Harry Wat kins' Impersonation of Fergm
McCarthy, In the romanticIrish-America- drama
of "Trodden Down," surprised and delighted his
audience at the National theatre last night
Critics agree In speaking of It as one of the finest
performances the stage affords. Tbe text of the
play is a singular, but for tbe actor, a happy ad-

mixture of comedy and pathos, exacting in Its
proper delivery the quickest apprehension, and
the true form of genius. One thing In Mr. wat-kln- s'

assumption is Infinitely pleasing, and that
Is the completeness and entirety of the asjutnp-tle-

Wo tee nothing; of Mr. Watkins, but bare
teicre us constantly the exile of Erin.

The first act ol the play opens In Ireland at the
closo of the rebellion in 1(8. It Is merely a pro-
logue, making tbe audience acquainted with the
character and antecedents of tbe dramatis per-ton- a.

Tbe second net Introduces Fergus McCarthy
disguised as a wandering bagpiper and fortune-
teller, lust arrived in Ireland from Amerloi, to
learn the fato of bis wire, lie Is recognized by an
old ccmrade in arms, wbo la telling his sister
about him is overheard by the rival of the ac-
cepted lover of Blanche Desmond, an adopted
daughter of Desmond. Tbe rival makes Fer-
gus swear that he Is the putative father of
lilanclie, and to drown bis feelings be nrst gets
dmnk and then goes to Desmond Castle to claim
Blanche as bis cnlld. Here lor a full half hour
tbe actor not only depicts with rare fidelity a
drunken, maudlin scene, and he must keep la
prominence he lor o bis audience tbe sense of
shame he feels, al his struggle to keep from tell-
ing tbe actual truth. Tbe act is played with most
excellent judgment, and wltb line dramatic ef-
fect.

Tbe third act reveals Blanche living In a hum-
ble home wltb Fergus, nd while bj education
and refinement she is ft. above him, there Is a
mysterious sympathetic --ellng between them,
and Its portrayal Is one ottbe most enjoyable fea-
tures or the play, and when the truth begins to
dawn upon him, and when at last be finds out that
she Is really his child, Mr. Watkins rises to the
full height of a grand impersonation, original In
conception and execution. His endowment of pa-
thos, his wealth of bumor, and bis great passion
were all seen hero to fine advantage, and from
tblk time on the scenes are carefully and energet-
ically worked up to the cllmax.whlch removes the
obloquy hitherto resting upon bis name, and
which enables him to reassert himself as a hero

nd a man. Every situation is one of power, con-
stantly moving his audience to applause and
laughter. As represented by Mr. Watkins, there
Is nothing strained or unnatural In any part of
the representation, and as a dramaticplcture It is
truly one of the very best to be seen behind the
footlights. Hose watkins as Blanche Desmond
was admirable throughout Girted wltb a pleas-
ing and handsome presence, ready knowledge of
her art. and a highly cultivated contralto voice,
she added greatly to tbe enjoyment or tbe even-
ing. the play will be repeated. During
this, Christmas week, prices of admission are re-
duced.
FORD'S OPERAIHOUSE-M- R. J. S. OL ARKF.

Truly a gala occasion was Mr. Clarke's it ap-
pearance Monday evening at Ford's opera house.
That pretty temple of Thalia was filled In every
section wltb an audience as elegant and appre-
ciative as It was numerous and expressive. Ban-
ners gay wltb the colors every American loves to
sec spread their folds around the baeonJes and
box fronts, where our honorod Chief Kxecutfve
rat with bis lamlly and friends, and opposite was
the nation's guest, tbe King or the Sandwich
Islands, and Lis suite, wbo paid profound atten-
tion to the performance, while the President ex.
blbited tbe greatest appreciation of tbe humorous
scenes and language of the dramas.

The entire audience on this occasion, as last
night were moved to real enjoyment of the
laughable positions and witty speeches of Clarke
as he performed with great spirit bis rmlet In tbe
admirably-selecte- d plays.

"Among the Breakers " and " Red Tape " are
plays ol capital points of bumor, bright with wit
and full of varied Interest superior to the major-
ity of brief, humorous dramas. As the lawyer,
Kedmr- i Tape, Mr. Clarke exhibited wonderful
finish ot conception of a character marked by a
tcucb ol Dickens' bumor. Ills Toodles was as
peculiarly good as ever, and his drunken scene
was more Irresistibly funny, laughable and sur-
passingly ridiculous than ever seen before. The
audience laughed till tbe tears ran. The plays
were elegantly appointed and put upon the stage,
end a fine support was afforded by the company
from Booth's theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Waleot,
Miss Baker, and Mrs. Creese all proved talent
enough to Insure fine and even performances
throughout tbe week. A more special delinea-
tion ot Mr. Clarke's merit as a comeiian is re-
served, but we trust no one will fall of Improving
this opportunity to see one ol the greatest actors
ol any nation or time. It Is necessary to secure
good scats to reserve tbem.

THE COMIO.UK
Fanny Herring Is creating a decided sensation

at the Comique In a three-ac- t drama entitled
The Tigress of the West" The programme

will be changed Thursday night to the greatest
of tbe sensation dramas, "London in 1715: or.
From Cradle to Scaffold." La Belle Paullneand
Miss Ida Norton are new and attractlve'stars.
Miss Virginia Stlckney, a favorite, and rapidly
growing In popularity, Is still at the Comique.

JANATJSCHEK.
To be obliged so say that Janauscnek's engage-

ment, commencing at. the National theatre. Jar.
uary 28, Is ber last here Is by no means a pleas-
ant duty. This community Is not ready top ire
witb this good woman and greatest or trage-dlene- s.

She will appear" In "Chesney Wold,"
"Earl of Essex," (first time, here. "Deborah,"
"Henry VIII," and other roles. The comminlty
will insist npon seeing ber as Media and Mary
Sluart

BLIND TOM.
It Is tbree years slnee Blind Tom was here, but

bis marvelous, bidden gifts In music and Imita-
tion are as fresh as ever, He will give threj
concerts Thursday. Friday and Saturday erec-In-

of this week at Odd Fellows' bait
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OFFICIAL.

NAVT DlPiKTjrcXT, I
CClrcular.j Washisotox, Dec. 19, iS7t

Vessels-of-wa- r passing in the vicinity of sup-
posed dangers will make, without speelai reasons
to the contrary, such search ror them as weatber
and other conditions may allow.

In tbe event of no search being made, Jhe com-
manding officer will Inform the Department In a
special report, of bis reasons for tbe omission;
and, It tbe search Is made, forward th results to
tbe Bureau of Navigation, with track-cha- of
the traverses made, soundings taken, fee., and. In
general, fulfilling tbe conditions Indicated by tbe
Hydrograpber Is making the examination.

0X0. M. Hobksox,
Secretary of the Navy.

HARMED.
HOWARD-MACGI- LL. Oa December 17, at

Trinity church, Towiontown, Md. I,y the Rev.
Win. K. Lockwood. of Katnt Thomas' church. Oar-rls-

Forest. (Jiokuk IIkxuy Hovranu, of Wash-
ington, and ItOBXRTA Bbookz. eldest daughter of
Oliver P. Macglll, rsq., of Baltimore county, Md.

EDMONSTON-CLENDEN- IN. On December
10, 1874, at the New York avenue church, by the
Rtv.S. S. Mitchell, Enoch Epuoxstox and Miss
Lila Clexdexix, both of Washington, D. C.

FENDAI.L OALT. On the 10th Instant, by the
Rev. S. S. Mitchell, Mr. Keoixald Fcxdai.1. and
Miss Annie A., daughter of U, W. Gait, esq., both
or this city. Bait, ami.

DIED.
FRANKLIN. On December 50, Mlas Maet O.

FnANLlN, aged nftr-sl- x years.
THOMAS. On the morning of December 20, of

consumption, John W. 'Ihosias, In the thlrty-foun- h
year of his age.

Funeral from liu late residence, M2 "South Capitol
street. belwienB and C streets, this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

SMITH. On December 21, In the thlrty-lMr- d year
ofhlssge.Dr.L.M.SMiTir.

Fomralat his late resl ence. 1138 Seventh street
northwest, Wednesday next at 10 o'clock a. m.

RIVES. On December SO, 1874. at 4 o'c'osk p.m.,
of congestion of tbe brain. Jkffebson Kirns, in
the twenty-cl-? hth j ear of his age.

His f i lends are invited to attend his funeral at 12

o'clock on Wednesday, the Sid Instant, from his
late lesldtnce, 311 C street northwet

r.gtir.1

SPECLAXNOTICEST
trSOTTWrOTKOnTUTEnS LIB- -
BZSj crty Market Company. K street between
fourth an. Villi tr.ei Washington, D. C, De-
cember 2?, 1S74-- This market will b open from It
m. to 10 p. m., THURSDAY. UecemVrls. By or-
der or Trustees. GEO. W. KING,

dee3-:-t Secretary.
MASONIC. EUREKA ROVAL
Arch Chanter. No 4. will hold a special con

vocation ou WEDNESDAY, 21 In tint, at 11

o'clock a. m., for the purpose of making arrange-
ments to attend the funeral of our late Companion,
1xff Riva. Membera are earnestly requeued to
be present. Companions of ststiT hapten are
fraternally invited. By order of the M. E. H. r.

dtc23 S. JNO. THOMPSON. Secretary.
COIDIAXDEBT. NO.

1 If . T a.hlnrtnn. December 22. 1874.

uenerai uruera no. i. iud ov uuikui,ui w"".-Iil- s
I oramandery. No. 2, K. T.. will le at

Uiclr Asylum, Masonic Temple, u EDNE3HAY.
December 23, at 1":30 o'clock . m.. for the purpose
ofattenninguie funeral of btr J effeur j.v Bivks.
of Washington Command' ry. No. 1. By orJer of

SIR J. It. THOMPSON. Eminent Commander.
8m Jas. E. WAron, Captain General. dec2l

MEETING OF THE STOCK- -
HWS? ho'dcrs of the Washington andGeorc 'town
Railroad Company, for the election of directors,
will be held at tbe office of tbe company, corner of
Hrrt ftreet and Tennsy.vanla aienue, ou
V EDNEdDAY, the Kth of January, lars. The
polls will be opened at 12 a.. an4 clojcd at 2 p m.
Tr nsfer books will be e'osedon the 1st of January,

and opt ned January 14, 1475.
HENRY HURT. President.

C. M. Koones. Stcretary. dec2 td

THERE WILL II F. A SPECIAL
pnmmnnlrttlnn of HiimiinT Loire. No

IT. V A- - A. M.-o- n WEDNESDAY EVENING, at
6 o'clock, to take action relative to the death of
ouriereated brother. Dr. L, M. Smith. A punc-
tual attendance 1 requested.

By order of the W. M.
ae22-- W. A . YATES, Secretary.

A SPECIAL COMMUNICATION OF
? Federal Lodge, No. 1. r. A. A. n., win

beheld on WEDNESDAY. 23, 1S74, at
10:3.i a. the purpose of attending the funeral
oi our ueccati uniiuu, vxr&uoi., ,.,?.Rt order of W. M.:

WM. O. BROCK,
dec22-2- t CStarlt Secretary.

THE MEMBERS O MITHRAS
T.n,lff nf l'prrwtlnn. 2 A ASrottlsh Bite.

will uicci si me aiuuuic Atiuiiic, uu iix.i'mt.o- -
DAY, the 23d In t.. at 11 o'clock a. m,, wearing the
usual badge or mourning, for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of Brother Jefferson Rives,
elirlitienth degree, latea member of said Lodge,

fly order T. P. O. M. Gr. R. W. HARDY,
dea Secretary.

THE MEMBERS OF EVANGEL- -
lt rhiDter No. 1. Knlcbts Rose Croix. A

A Sco tlsh Rite, will meet at Masonic Temple, ou
WEDNESDAY, the 21 Inst., at It o'clock a. m..
for tl e purpose of attending the funeral of Brother
Jefferson Elves, elffhttcnth t'ezreo, late a member
of this Chapter. By order of the M. W. M.

II. J. MARTIN,
de22 Thirty-secon- d degree. V.See'y.

SKtS- T- ATTENTItlS, KNIGHTS TEST- -
KSy TLAIt The members of Washington

No. , K. T., are directed to assemble at
the Asylum, WEDNESDAY, Sdinstant.. at W:30
o'clock a. m.. In full uniform, for the purpose of
attending the funeral of our deccatei Trcascrjr,
Sir KnlEiit JeMerson Rives.

Tbe other fomminderl a of the District are cour-
teously invited to part!elpte.

V. W. BENNETT, Em. Com.
WABltEN II. Obcctt, Hecurdcr. de22 2t

TAX.PATERS, TAKE NOTICE!
fTnr.T.KPTOn'K Office. )

AIISTBICTOF I'OLUXBI
Washington. V. (J., uecemocr 22.1371. J

On and after FRIDAY. Jannarv 1. 1475. the Den--
altyof three p. rccntuai will be added to your tax
bills; payment thereof during tbe residue of this
month will secure lor the a saving.

An erronious impression has been made on the
minds of some that Congress will reduce the prcs
entlcvy. or make seme cbanres in the mode of Its
collection, if opposlt.on Is intde thereto by falling
to meet the same prompt'y This Is very Improb-
able, as about fifty per cent, lias been a lice ted.

Tlio nronint narmentof the present lew of tax
will be the bft Inducement to Congress to fix upon
a lower rate of tax for the next year. dc22-y- t

fCrjJ THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
k5sr from buying or receiving a certificate lsiued
to Charles Sehrotb, to tbe amount of about SjSJO.

for work done on D street, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, southeast as It has been lost.

de21-3- f WM. HOt,MEAD.
I'OTOMAC FERRY BOATS. -- ON
SUNDAY. 2Tth. and until lurther liot'ce.

both ferry boata will be run on the line between
Washington aod Alexandria.

Houily trips from 8 a m. to ! p.m.
fVS. HOWISON,

President Potomac Ferry Compiny.
8. GEDNEY. Superintendent. detl--

prS-T- WASHINGTON MARKET COM- -
K? IV NY.

Tbe annual meeting of the stockholdsrs of tbe
Washington Market Company wlllbe heldat theor-fic- e

of the company on the market grounds. In ihectty
of Washington, at 12o'clock noon, on the H rst MON-
DAY, being the 4th day of January, 175, for lh9
choice of thirteen Directors for the ensuing year,
and to act on any other subject within the power
of the corporation.

11ENJ. D. WniTNEY, Secretary.
W f U1XOTON, I). P.. Dec. 21. 1874. dest-t- d

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A TEMPERANCE MASS MEETING will be

held In Lincoln Hall oa SABBATH AFTER-
NOON, tbe ujth Inst., at So'cloek. under the au-
spices of the Woman's Temperance Union. Vice
President Wilson anJ otberlnterestlng speakers
will make adilresses. The public artfCorrUlly In-
vited to attind. A special invitation Is extended
to members of Congress and their families.

liv order of the Union. declS-WA- S

6:NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDER 4.

OFFICE OF THE MCTDAI. FtT.ElXS. CO.,

Policy holders are hereby notlflcd to renew their
Insurance fori?5atthe office of the company on
or before MONDAY, Deci ruber 2 1974. In order

and avoid the crowd, come a day or
two before tbe last Monday.

deels St J. WESLEY BOTELER, Sec.

BB. W. II. TAYLOR HAS RE- -
moved f 80S Tt streit northwest.

decI7-l-

OFFICE OF THE CUES Vl'EAKE
n.li, UUIU vA4A &U V'JJil An 1. A.I.IA

roLlR, Md.. December 10, 1S74. Notice Is
given that the coupon of the preferred construc-
tion bonds of this Comptny, due July 1 18G1, wlU
be paid at the Banking Bouse of Mesirs. Alexan-
der Brown A Sons, Baltimore, on and after
WEDNESDAY, December 23, 1374.

dell-dt- d A. P. GORMAN, President
DR. McFARLAN. DENTIST, HAS

returned to the eitv and resumed prac
tice. Office 1340 New York avenue. deio-lm- -

Kjn TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
2S ori-ic- x CoMPrnOLLsu or cenuxner,

WASUINOTOK, Oct. 7, 1374,
Notice Is hereby given to all persons wbo may

have clalma against The Merchants' National Bank,
of Washington. D. C. that the same must be

with the legal proof thereof,
within three months from this oate, or they wiU be
disallowed. JOBN JAY KNOX.

oe8-3- m Comptroller of the Currency.
skCT-'aj- R A. PRATT, GRADUATE OF
ME Obi wouege of Dental Surgery. 411 Be v.
n't --jet cast side, bet. D ana E, a few aoors

.coin of odd FeUows' Halt Washington. Gas used
in extracting Teeth. Teeth pa set, eltner Jaw.

Tl7-- tf

fg- g- MILBURN'B
ORIGINAL FOLAR SODA,

lt3 Pennsylvania avenue, sear WClard't,
DEPOT FOR MINERAL WATERS.

aplS-t- f

gpY. M. C. A

EVENING CLASSES,
In Latin, Greek, English, French and German.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY; terms onlyi2 perquarter.
DAILY rRAYEIOIEETINOP,12:15, 6andBp m.
NORMAL CLASS, ror Sunday School teachers,baturday evening, (o'clock.
LITKRARY 8JCIETY, Satuitfiy evening, 7:30

o clock.
YOUNG MEN'S MEETING, (exclusively.) Sab-

bath. at o'clock.
LINCOLN BALL SERVICES, at 3:30 p.m.
dell-t- f

frST-NOTI- CE. A MEETING OF THEVSJ StockholdcrscftheSecnndNatlonal llinkof Washington, D. C, will be held at tbe Hint,
between the honraof 12m. and 2p. m.. on TUES-
DAY, the 12th day of January, ISTi. for the pur-
pose t.f electing directors to serve for the emulngyr. H.C.SWAIN, cashier.

WASniKGiox, D. C, December 10, 1S71.

3STDB. 8. S. BOND HAS REMOVED
sVas" to No. 813 First street, between H and I
streets. Calls left at the Drag Store corner ot
Tenth street and New York avenne will receiveprompt attention. mh21-- tf

33-A-LL THE COUGH MEDICINES,KS? Cod Liver Oils, Troches, c at the Tern:
pleDrng Store. novl

AND RACK NUMBERStSf of the Daily akd Weekly NationalExrimLICAw, and all other city papers, can be ob-
tained from J. BRAD. ADAMS, Stationer and
New; Dealer, under St. Cloud hotel, corner of rand Ninth streets. feis-t- r

(rarDRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUME.
ESS? rles. Pomades, Toilet Articles, Ac, at low-
est rates. atTEMI'I.E DltUO STORK?

f3SPURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB
sV3 medicinal purposes, at the Temple Drug
Store. novl

WHEN YOUCANNOTFIND WHAT
von want at other nlae.. trv thji Temnln

Drugstore, F and Ninth Streets. novl

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE
at this office.

m HOMEOPATHICHEDICINESAND
epectnes at tne i tilfLK DL'UO KTORE,

corner F and Ninth streeta.

KS-KO- AL AND OTHER RUIEFSl PRINTED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICK
atlbeEEPUllLHJAN JOB OFFIOE. noll-- tl

NETV AEIVERTISEMENTS.
tTTirCAENDJiUuiELSVALENOIA,
UJ Havana ami Porto RlennR ANUES; 10 frills
new DATE8, NBTS, RAISINS, C,Just received by

JOHN W. LUMSDON,
de23 208 Ninth St.. opp. Centre Market.

ST. NICHOLAS.
A Superb Christmas Gift.
dc2?-- 3t

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
bargains In Pianos for two

weeks at my music rooms, UK Eleventh street
northwest. A beautiful ureheatral Grand la no
oFered at cottttX" sated. Come and see It. H.L.
SUMNER, agent for Hallett Davis ACQ. dcB-l-

Musical Academy,
NO. 1534 I STEEET NORTHWEST,

J. P. CAULFIELD,
PIUSICAL DOC, PRINCIPAL.

de23

BOARD-O-
F AUDIT S1ERTIFICATES

ANO BONDS
BOUGHT AND S'LD.

Money to loan on District securities, at ten per
cent per annum.

J. W. STARE,
Northeast corner Fifteenth street and New York

avenue. de2t--t t

SEALEB IN

LADIES', GmS'AMffilLDREN'SUHIlERWEAR
Hosiery of all kinds constantly oa hand for

LadUs, GenH ud Children, of att aires.
Gloves, Combs and Brushe, llandker chiefs and

Small Wares, lc, tic
T. FILLING,

de-- 1108 Pcnnsylranla avenne.

THIE COURT ItESTAUBAXT,

456 Loalsana arenne. near lf street.
The best liquors and cigars, and all the delicacies

in season,
ivar. PTEits,

dec2frlT rroprtetor.

C. C. BRYAN,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
KTKTG 3ETiVQ33.

Northwest Cor. Fifteenth nod I streeta.
Xenr Frtiit.

Deslia Layer Rals'ns. Layer Raisins,
Fresh Tlgt, (layers,) New Currants. Ncir Citron,
New French rruccs, California Fears, Malaga
O rapes.

Nvreet Cider. Ac.
rure Sweet Cider, Mince Meat, 1 10 and 37-- 1

Canned Goods.
Mnryland Ilnms. Ac.

Maryland Sugar-cure- d lla""s, Rreitfast Ba;on.
Smoted Href. Beef Tongues, Leaf Lard. Ac. deli

HENRY MAILLARD'S

Extra Choice Orcain Drop.
Crystallized Traits,

Assorted Cream Ben Bons,
In fancy boxes. Sent thins very choice.

Cream Mixed French Conserves,
Abrlcots, Olacos;

Fruits, Assorted Glaces;
Peaches. Place!;

Chocolate Creams.

G. G. CORN WELL & SONS,

1418 PeiinsylTaiiia Avenue, Ohl WiM's Hotel.

MIXED CANDY, 2 cent) per pound.
MISED NUTS, six pounds for $1.
CHOICE WINES for the Holidays. deli-t- f

DESIRABLE PRESENTS.

SOMLIHING THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED.

CHOICE SELECTION TOILET SLIPrERS,
CHILDREN'S RED LEO

PATENT-LEATHE- R BOOTS.

DEESS GAITEBS

FOR LADIE3 'AND GENTLEMEN.

ISrAXTS' SHOES, ALL COLORS.

2CUOICE STOCK OF OUR SHOES.

W, N. DALTON.
003 l'ESSSTLTAXIA A.VEXUE.

deS3-C- t

CHRISTMAS, 1874.
A CARD.

We call attention of those wishing to purchase
beautiful ana useful preoenU to oar targe and va-
iled tock of Rood suitable ior the occasion, which
we offer at prices lower than those ruling in panto
times or prior to the war. We quote a few articles,
wltb prices: Dress poods, from 29ctnts np; call-
er es, di cents and up; boulevard skirts, f l an1 up;
beautllul neckties, t cents and up; elegant Paris
ktd (Iotcs, 05 cents and up; collar and cuffs, in
itcts. fboxed,)40centsandup: lovely initial

5ucenuand ud: I erauied handle rcnldfk.
Uli cents and up; fino gilt picture frame, l:
shawls, fj.SO sad up: Anuroscopgln cotton, I2)j
cents per Tard; ladles and frenu tics and scarfs;
glomes, hosleiT, handkerchiefs and a host of other
jroeds equally low. We can ta'elr sirthttonr
stock Is one of the most complete, most beautiful,
btet and cheapest In the cllr.

BRODnEAD A CO.,
13ft F street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

dcca-l- t

HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS
FROM THE

nun AET GALLEBY
OF

MB, H. A. MoCANN,
rlllLAD EH' III A.

This collection embraces paintings front the
studies of foreign and American artl ts! Nov
open on exhibition day and tTenlnjr at the auction
roomofDUNCANSON DRO;., corner Ninth and
D streeta northwest.

Amo?ftthe artHts represented In this sile are
raultteber, T. B. Cralr. B. R. Morehead, F. D.
Briscoe, Samuel I. Wnltlns;, Russle,
Crancb, Rentier. Esslg, Kemper, Younc Arm.
strongs De Langc, KeokEeok, Kretchmer, Beck
mm, BlooxaQda. Lcirlf, Boauian. Benson, Fow-cl- l,

Rrener and others equally ceiehr ite 1.
Sale aboluto wlthont reserre or limitation,

TUFSDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
EVENINGS, Decembers, a and 24, 1S71.

ALSO,
A fiw of the resident Artist.' works to bo sol 1.
ticc-Z- t S'ar

EAUTIFCL BOOKSB
rem

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Ar

WARREN CIOATjJ fc CO.'S,
SUMrTUOCS BINDINGS!

EXQUISITE ILLUSTRATIONS!
Sothlnc; Belter for a I'rcacnt than a

Book!
The Dore Gallery, a superb collection of Dore's

Illustrations $70 00
Q'lude des Bajilis: Far Louis Rousselet 15 00
Dore s Milton's Paradise Lost uoo
Dore's Dante's Inferno 25 00
Mareey'a Travels In South A uerlca. IS 00
Myths of the Rhine; by the author or ricclola. i 00
Holland House; by the I'rlncess Marie Lech- -

enstein 7 59
Raphael d'Urblno and Ills Works 12 01
L onardo da lnd and nis Works 12 00
Michael Angelo and His Works l: m
A Tour Through the Fyreones; by Tain- - 10 00
WoiraWHdAnlmals;a rare coliectlunof Wood

Cuts 10 51
Nature Flcturcs; Engrat logs of English Rural

Scenery 10 00
Pictures by Sir Edwin Landsecr; a Talaiblt

collection , ISO)
The National Gallery, a sumptooua Book .... 15 00
The Stately Homes of England; new and at-

tractive 7 5)
Futures by William EttT, the celebrated En- -

Lrarer 10 00
Wedgewood and His Works: a complete nts- -

torr of tbe Wonderful Wedgcwood Ware,
with exquisite llllnstrations O)00

TaTonrdn Monde 1101
Rambles Bound the Wor:d: by Baron Uulncr. 250
I ongfi-llow'- Hanging of tbe Crane 5 CO
Holland's Jllstrcs of the Manse 2 00
Carlton's Farm Ballads 2 00
And all the Standard Authors In Prose and Poetry,
as well as a complete assortment of Bibles. Trayer
Books,HymnRooks,BooksofSacred Poetry.

Books, a complete asasortment of splendid
Roots forlheboysandairls. Fancvartlcleslngreat
vat lety. Everything new and fresh.

WARREN CHOATE A CO.,
Vernon Row,

deO-t- f Cor. Tenth st. and Pa. avenue.

"PROPOSALS.
V. 8. ExnixEiit Orricz, i

Cob. Nixetsxstii t. axd Pus jr. atsxcs,Wjshi.ngtox. D. ., Dee. 21, 1S74. )
rroroials for the construction or about 2,200 lin-

en lector dike la the Roanoke riser, N. o win
be received nntH noon of THURSDAY, Jannary
7. I17J, and opened Immediately thereafter. Blank
jui mis. BpiGiunwuns. sc, cH .13 nuoasppiics.Hon to tola office. ?. r. Aisr.ui,

U. S. Civil Engineer.

Elegant Books and Fancy Articles

FOR

Holiday 3Farosoxxt(s

FCB OLD AXD TOUSG,
AT

s.. B- - rivroiarcnKr sc co.'s,
drS-s-t 1015 Ta. avenue, cor. Eleventh strret.

CHOICES
HOLIDAY GIFTS

AT

jvlahkhiteh's,
U22-e-t 33 Seventh street.

GROGW
ELPHONZO YOUNGS & CO.

MAKE THE FOLLOWING

FOR THE

GAUDY, (One Ton in Stock.)
(Made by 81auson Co., New York.)

CHOICE CREAM MIXTURES Four lbs. for tl
BROKEN CANDY, (Fresh) Six lbs. for t

BAHAMAS, HQS AND 0BANGES.

3SI U'X'S:
MIXED, (Including Soft Shell Almonds,)

Six lbs. for tl.

SUSXjXjBABKS:
ten barrels genuine new york state

hickory nuts.

DEIIESEAS, LONDON LAYERS, VALEXCIAS,
MATS AND SULTANAS.

Layers In quarter boxes DOceats,
Fancy Brands Jl a)
Good Raisins, 15 cents, or7 lbs. for 1 00

GENUINE GOSHEN BUTTED.

ONE TON CHOICE, IN HALF FIRKINS,
DECEMBER 17, 1371.

LEMONS, CITRON AND FRENCH PRUNES.

HEW ZAXTEE CTJBRAKT, 10 cents, or
II lbs. for 81.

Staliler's Bartlett Fears, Sweet Com,
Green Peas and Apple

Sauco, (Canned.)

EDAM CHEESE.
Best Goods at 81.23.

PINEAPPLE CHEESE.
Best Goods at 81.73.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS & CO.,

(MASONIC TEMPLE,)

Ninth street, opposite U. S. Patent Office.
dels

EIGHTEEN CASES OF ELEGANT J APAN
be on exhibition and at private

sale by WASH B. WILLIAMS, Auctioneer, cor-
ner Tenth and D streets, also, a very
large consignment of DRY GOODS, consisting ofShawls, Dress Patterns, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery,
Ac. Ac. Tbe above consignments have been mado
by A. King Chandler, csi.. the great Dry Goods
Arctloneer or Seventh street ncrthwrst. de21

PIPPIN ArPLES.
100 Barrels.

E0 Barre'a Tnre Cider Vinegar,
so Barrels aweet cader.

Choice lot of Turkeys ror the Holidays.
MAURATH A BELL,

Colombia Mark t.
Cor. Massachusetts av. and 1 st. northwest,

dezMt

TJEADO, CARTERS FOR

Holiday Goods I

THE URGEST STOCK EVER PRESENTED
TO THE PEOPLE OF WA3UINUTON.

T33X5 BiaST GOODS.
Great Variety and Low Prices.

CHB..BUPPERT, Importer.

403 SEVENTH STREET,
Between D and E. dc22-tj-

UESS THIS KIDDLE.G
So manv now benralse their ware..
Since Christmas comes to drive off cares;
Slliy folks and wise ones, too,
bolve this riddle; 'twill show you,
t'eckcrs of Christmas girts, the way,
So near at hand, so light the pay,
buch fabrics at so low a price.
Surprised, yon'll think them very nice,
foil o our riddle If you're witty;
Seek artcr gifts so cheap and pretty.

To "solve tbls riddle read the 11 rst inter of the first
line, tbe second letter of the second line, and so on.
Tlte true solution will be given to all who will call

B. SILVERBERO'S
METROPOLITAN DOLLAR STORE,

ric21-- No. 312 Seventh street, near Pa. ave.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
lecorated French Dinner and Tea Sats,

Card Becehers, Bonqnet Holder, Co-

logne Sets, Tobicco Boxes, Smok-

ing Sets, Punch Bowls, Oups
and Saucers, Mantle Orna-

ments, Tojs, &o.

FINE PLATED WARE,

Tea Sets, Oard Beceivers, Castas, 'Waiters,
Berry Dishes, Fickle Stands, Forks,

Spoons, Ladles, &c.

FRENCH BRONZES,

Qronp Statuettes, Oard Beceivers and many
other Hew and Beautiful Goods,

all at Low Prices.

WEBB & BEVERIDGHS,
100O PJE1YIYSYJLVAXIA ATEXCE.

delt-2-

gWEET OIDEB,

SEW YORK APPLE CIDER,
At cents pr gallon, at

TT. E&flTTS,
Comer or L and Seventh streets.

dc22- - (Star.

WM. HENDERSON,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Slnssnchusclts avenne, bel. Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets.

Residence 1713 Fourteenth street norbwen.
All work executed promptly and faithfully.
Terms moderate. noltf

QTTAS. TVl

CATERER AT THE SCHDETZEN PARK;
Respectfully Informs his friends and the public
that he Is now fully to serve them at alhonrswttb the choicest meats the market aflords
served in the best style. Iha bar Is stocked with
choicest wines, liquors a ndclrars, and the attend
ants aro prompt ana respectful. Let all who are
on the roid atop and veriry the above,

itecio-l- m CHAB. MEYER.

W. S. ROOSE,
Oitsrtxi"j3 .rixLcl Tobaoco.

Xo. 1233 Peunajlraiiln Avenne,
lYcnr Thirteenth street.

Wholesale dealer In Imported and Uaonfactarer of
tbe Cactos. La Manola. La Koo.e

and Mo?kton Cijr irs.
A rent form? Ambrosia Fine Cut.
Tne trade supplied direct from the factory at the

Teryluwist New York and Baltimore prices.
Orders left at the following hotels will be

attended to. "where person can also g;fromptlj at & slight advance over ths wholesale
Vil.ard' Mctrono 1tn and Imperii I hotr.ee:II. rmch Ou.-en- . St. James; N. J. lllllman,

St. timid: Woodknry & Co., St. Ocorge: Jorlan
A Cordon. Owen Honrc. del5-3r- a

CS-olOLoa- a. Hill.
This FLOUR was never better than It ts now .

has no superior In the market.
W. M. QALT.

GROCEK
G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,

FINE GROCERS.

5,000 pounds ol OHOIUE FRENCH MIXED

OA1VJJY.
Price, 23 cents per nound.
Selected for the HOLIDAYS.

ViQOO pounds of CHOICE MIXED

rrlee. 20cents per posmd.
All new and fresu; selected for tbe

HOLIDAYS.

2)500 pounds or CHOICE

Larire clusters. Frlce, 13 cents per
poond.

Selected for the HOLIDAYS.

600 doien

Oxl 1 ToraaAo Ponrs.
Several kinds.
Selected for the HOLIDAYS.

500 doien

Ploritaa Oroxtgos.
Selected for the HOLIDAYS.

k.tsx3l23.xvvXl Bananas.
WINES,vises,
tVINKS,
WINES,
WUiLb, bjjmectED

SKLEOTKD
SELKCTKD
SELECTED
SELECTED

rOD. TOE
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.

CHOICE 'WINES
CHOICE WI.M3S
CHOICE WINES
CHOICK. WINF9
CHOICE WI&ES

roll THE
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.

CHOICE
CHOICE
CHOICE
CHOICE
CHOICE

WINES
WINES
AVINES
WINJS
WINES roa tui HOLIDAYS.

HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAYS.
HOLIDAY'S.

SHERRY TYIKES:
AMONTILLADO, I'EMARTIN,
VINO DE FASTO, TorAZ, and others.

TORTS,
MADEIRA,

WHITE WINES,
EURGTJNDY WINES.

HOCK WiNES,
CLARET,

OIN,

BRANDT:
Jajics Henaessey A Co.
Otard, Dupuy A Co.
J. & F. Martell.

TVJIISKTs
rCOTCU,
IRISH.
KENTUCKY ROURBOS,
FENNSYLVAN1A RYE,

Alt choice brands.

JAMAICA BOV.
JLIQCOnS :

Anisette. Marasnntno,
Chartreuse, Curacoa,
Ablnthe, Kummtl,
Benedictine, Vermouth.
Aja l'ana, 1 leur des Alpes.

CHAMFAONES,
CHAMI'AUNES,
CHAMFAONES..All lradlns; brands.

Note. We sell bythecase at New York
price, and by the stogie bottle small advance
on case price.

nAYANA CIGARS.
HAVANA ClOARS.

NOTE. We sell none but GENUINE Im- -
?orted clears. Sold by the box at New

and by the $1 worth small advance
on box price.

G. G. CORXWELL fc SONS,

G. G. CORN-WEL- A SONS,
G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,
G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,

FINE GROCER3,
FINE GROCERS,
FINE GROCERS,
FINE GROCERS,

ItlS Pennsylvania avenne, opposite
WUIarrTa Hotel.

dels

STANDARD BLACK TEA,

50 CENTS PER POUND.

WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

KOTHDfQ LIKE IT SEfCE 1802.

N, W. BTOCIIELL,

1333 F Street.

M. W. GALT, BR0. & GO.

nave Just made large additions to their assort-
ment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

JEWELRT,

and Fine Plated Ware,
LONDON,

PARIS AND
VIENNA

Fj&JNTCTZ- - ScC
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.
decH-t- f Star

ENTERPRISE!
FOURTEENTH-STREEE- T

CIRCLE MARKET.
Corner Massachusetts avenue and M street.

I would most respectfully Inform my friends and
the public generally that I hare opened the
EIGHT ST0BE IN THE EIGHT PLACE,
and shaU endeavor to keep the best market, and to
sell cheaper than any establishment of the kind In
Washington, and all goods

MEATS, POULTRY', FISn, OYSTERS, MILK,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, LARD." GAME,

PICKLES, SMOKED REEF, RREAK
FAST BACON, TOE CELERR ATED

MARYLAND HAM, WHOLE
OR SLICED,

CANNED GOODS,
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

IN ITS SEASON,
All of which will be of the best quality; and all

delivered free of charre In any part of Wasb-ngto- n

and CeorjetOTrn. Give me a call.

M. A. FEBREY.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
THE FINEST DEnESA RAISIN3,

LAYER FIUS,
PEUNELLS. CITRON,

lOcti. per lb.
LEMON PEAL.

FRECH rRUNES.
PRESERVES,

CALIFORNIA JELLIES,
HONEY IN THE COMB,

FRENf II t.AMIlESKcts. per lb.
NEW ENGLAND PUMPKIN,

CALIFORNIA FRUIT In cans,
RARTLETT

WHITK HEATH-PElCnE-

PRESERVED TOMATOES, something new and
eholce.

6 LB. MIXED NUTS fortl, at
2HT. JSGrJSiT'B.

Corner of L and Seventh .treets northwest.
itS-4U- t gtar.l

TTOLIDAY GOODS. &C.

CLOCKS, BRONZES. PARIAK, FLORES.

TISE AKD ALABASTER MARBLE VASES,

BUSTS, ic, BIRD CAGES AKD BIRDS, GER.

1IAK STbDEST LAMPS, PORTABLE CAS

DROP LIC UTS, CUAKDELIEkS, FLOWER

STANDS AKD VASES SLATE AKD MARBLE

MAKTELS,' CRATES, LATROBE STOVES,

RAKGEg, GAS IIEATIKG STOVES, betl

in the vorld,) WEATHER STRIPS, I7UH- -

BEA'S PATEKTCOOKER, EARTIl CLOSETS,

PERKINS 4-- HIKE'S

LAiirS, l--

HAMILTON A PEARSON,
Y.'M. C. A: Building, Ninth and D streets.

di22-i- ' "

i

DBTjGOODS.
Special and Important,

LANSBURGH &, BRO.'S

GREAT

HOLIDAY SALE
AT

Their Popular Dry Goods House

LANSBURGH & BRO.,

Bespectfullj- - Inrbnn their friends and the
Public that they hare decided to hold a
great

AND HAVE MARKED DOWN PRICES IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT IN ORDER TO

THE PURCHASE OF

IKY GOODS FOR PRESENTS.

Silk Department.
In this Department vro offer at creatly

rednccd prices a stock valued at over
Fifty Thousand dollars. Black, Col-

ored and Striped Silks In endless va-

riety.

SAl'qCES I SACqtJES!

of onr own Manufacture of all the
latest designs, at a reduction or fully
25 per ccct.

LADIES' READY-MAD- E DRESSES AND
REDINGOTES, ALL OF OUR OWN MANU-
FACTURE, 1,509 STILL ON HAND.

silwyijs: SHAWLS!

LONG AND SQUARE PARIS CASHMERE,
LONG AND SQUARE PARIS RROCUE, AT
LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

SCOTCn AND AMERICAN WOOL SHAWLS
AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW TRICES.

LADIES' DBE3S GOODS,

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS DRESS GOODS HAVE
NOT BEEN SOLD SO LOW A3 OUR PRESENT
PRICES. KEEPING NONE HUT FIBST-CLA-

AND GOOD AVEARING GOODS. WE OFFER
EXTRAORDINARY

A3A.-RGA.T2&-

600 PIECES EEAUTIFUL DRES3 GOODS, IN

ALL THE NEW DARK SHADES. AT 25 CENTS.

BLACK ALPACAS!

BLACK ALPACAS!

OVER 2.000 TIECES IN STOCK OF OUR
OWN IMPORTATION.

Splendid Slack Alpaca, 25 cents, worth 37.

Splendid Black Alpaca, 35 cents, worth 50.

Splendid Black Alpaca, 45 cents, worth 62.

Splendid Black Alpaca, 50 cents, worth 75.

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

3,000 LADIES' FELT SKIRTS.
"WE "WILL SELL A SPLENDID EMROS3ED

SKIRT AT 65 CENT3,t6rTU 1.50, AND ALL
THE HIGHER TRICED SKIRTS IN PROPOR-
TION.

XOO Smt TT-r- brollas,
A EEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL PRESENT.

2,000 Dozen
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

INITIAL AND PLAIN HEM-
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,

EOUGHT FOR CASH FROM
THE LATE NEW YORK AUCTIONS.

Linen Department.
IN THIS DEPARTMENT WE OFFER ATTRAC-

TIONS:

ELEGANT IRISH and

SCOTCH DAMASK;

Splendid TABLE CLOTHS,
With NAPKINS to match;

CGL03ED LIN IN LUNCH CLOTH,

WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH, ALL SHADE!

GBBAT :B.AJRQ-.AJn!Q'-

IN

HGTTKGHAMANDLAOE OTJETAIfTS.

THE ENTIRE

STOCK IS MARKED DOWN,

MAK IN IT AN INDUCEMENT TO

EVERY LADY MAKING

Holiday Purchases
TO VISIT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

FURS! FURS!
FURS!

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN IN ENDLE33
VARIETY.

These eoods are consigned to ns by
oneof the largest mnufctnrers in the
country, and we are therefore enabled
to sell tbeiu

33 per cent. Cheaper

tbnnnnj-othc- r home lnthcelty. JErorjr
article gunrantced as represented.

This, with thousands or other arti-
cles, will make

Oult Store
the malt attractive In ITashlnjrton.
TTe ask all those who trlsh to avoid the
tremendous crowd to call as early as
possible In the day.

LANSBURGH & BRO.,

404 end 406 Seventh street,

DOUBLE STORI
.iceis

X)RY GOODS.

TV. M. SHCSTEB BBC,
919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Call tbe particular attention of their customers and
tbe public to thefr superb assortment ofFINE DRESS GOODS,
eouprlslnir a complete stork of

ELFGANT BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
KMBKOIDEKED POLONAISE.
FRENCH. INDIA and CASHMERE SHAWLS.L ON3 BLACK MANTILLA VELVETS f tbo

Terr finest quality Imported.
Black and Co'ored Cashmere and Merino-Rea-l

Bilk Guipnrr LACES.
B'aitra ard YAK LACES.
TREFOUSEE KID GLOVES, which we con-

sider the best Imported, and warrant everr pair
perfect.

Lupin's MOURNING GOODS In an almost end-e-ss

sarlctT. One Price Onlj--
de2-;- t W. M.SHUSTER A BRO.

flHEAP DRESS GOODS.

Tblrtr plccrs double width palln REPS. X) cents.
worth ij cents; 20 pieces SEHUES, cents, wortlr
SO cents: 10 pieces ail wool do., cents, worth Si'i '

cents: IS pieces CAMEL'S HAIR, SO cents, worth
7$ rents.

BLACK SILES cbeiper than we ever offered
them berore.

Slack Mohairs and Alpseas. 10 cents to at;
sad Shawls In great vrler.

TVe guarantee to sell as cheap as an; house In the
city.

SEWER CERTIFICATES taken at 73 cents oa
the dollar. GEO. J. JOHNSON A CO.,

de2-fi- t No. 711 Market Space.

USEFUL JPRESENTS.j SENSIBLE

DRY GOODS

Handkerchiefs, Sl'k Scarfs. Ties, Mufflers, Fancy
Articles. Jmpanete Cuilosltles, Shell Boxes, Fancy
Soaps and Perfumery, Ladles' Belts,

Brushes, Hosiery, Merino Underwear.
Worsted Gaiters and many other articles In the
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Onr entire stock of
BLACK SILKS, BLACK ALPACAS,

and an elegant stock of DRESS GOODS, Splcnlid
shawls, Bisntels, Cloths, Bearers and Saltings,
with a full stock of STAPLE DRY GOODS, all at
lowest prices.

E SMALL PROFIT ased on theCASU
COaT or each article, and nu deviation from rce
plainly-marke- d price.

1018 and 1020BOGAN
SEVENTH

& Street

WYLIE, Northwest.
doc21-t- f

CHEAP DRY GOODS FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS.Fast Colored Mourning Calicoes, SM cents.

Best Calicoes. 8 ana 10 cents.Beary wide sheeting, a) cents, worth .
All the best makes in Wool Flannels reduced.Ladies knit uudernear, so cents up, very cheap.

l atcrproofs down-- 75 cts. to 11.25.
Casslmen s for men and boys reJucxi In prices.
All the new shades In Press Goods, cheap.Elegant Plaids. 15 cents, wortlt 30.
Black Alpacas, a cents, worth 35
Black Alpacas, S7,S. worth 50.
lllrck Jlohslrs, 50, worth TV
Table Damasks, Curtain Laces and HouseholdCoods
Black Cashmeres, all wool, 50 cents up.
Black Merinos Bombazines ami Drab d'Ete.cheap.
Black Silks, la sU tbe bet makes. 87H cents to
Blankets, Counterpanes, Comfortables reduced,

prices.
English Brussels Carpets. M.3, worth $1.75.
lloildsy Goods In initial, Kmhrolder'd and

Hanakercbiefs, MalHers, ScirfsandLinen Sets, at cheap prices.
A discount of 111 percent, allowed on ail CASH

BALES In Dress Goods over 35 cents a yard; also.Shawls and Blankets.
T. X. NACDAIN.

709Msrket space, between Seventh and Eighth sts.
IecU

KEUE1YINU DAILY. NEW STOOK OF
Hats Caps,Gents' FurnUh-lii- g

Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Ac.
Ladles' Gaiters, rrom il.Zi up.
One ewe Men's Calr Congress GalUrs, $1.50 up.Boys' Shot s from si up.
Misses' and Children's Shoes from the lowestprices np.
Hits and Caps ra great variety.
Ready-mad- e Clothing a, low If not lower tntrsany otter house In th: city. Give us a calt before

purchasing. J. w. SELBY.
dell-Ua- 1914 and lsis Penn. arenne.

"DRY GOODS
CARPETTNGS,

DRUGGETS, &c
W, W. BUBDETTE A CO. have the largest, most

varied and complete stock of
NEW DRY GOODS AND CAKPETINQS

Ever offered In this city, consisting of all the new
styles and fabrics of tbls season's Importation and
production, viz:

New Importation In X and S t Camel's Hair, la
Brown, Gray, Navy Blue and Black.

Black and Colored bilks.
G. rtnan and Lyons Vetvi ts.
Black Cashmeres, Silk Henriettas and Blarta

Cloths.
Drab d'Ete. for Polonaise ami Sacnues.
French Merinos, in Nay Blue, Brown, Plum

and Wine eoltrs.
Diagonals and Serges, In all the new and de-

sirable si aUs.
Empress Alpacas and Satlnes.
Black Mohairs and Alpacas, best Imported to

this country.
Table Napkins, Towels, Doylies and

Wine Cloths.
Nottingham Laces, Blankets, Toilet Quilts and

Comforts.
Thomson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets, Hosiery, Ac.
Just received, an elegant Kid Glove,

at $1 ier pair.
Bleached and Brown Cotton and Shirting Linens.
Also, an Immense stock of new and beat fal

CARPETS, such as Brussels, Three-pl- Ingrain.
List. Rag and Hemp. lao. Crumb Cloths, with.
borders In beautiful designs.

W. W. BURDETTE & CO..
No. XS Seventh street, and No. 70S K street

Northwest. no23

HOOE, BRO. Sc CO.,
HOOE-- S JfEW BTJILDIXG, 133S F ST.,
HAVE JUST OPENED A nANDSOME ASSORT'

MENTC

rOBEIGH AKD D0HESTI0 DBT 600D3;
EMBRACING CAMEL'S HAIR AND OTHER

CHOICE FABRICS.
HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT,

FULLY STOCKED WITH TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS, TOWELS, TABLE DAMASK,

SHEETINGS, DOYLIES, Ac.

Carpets, Oilcloths and Druggets.
Also a full line of

CAXTOJT MATTINGS,
both white and fancy, of choice quaUty. novU

PIANOS.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
0

Estey Organs.
Estey Organs.

Estey Organs.
Bradbury Pianos.

Bradbury Pianos.
Bradbury Pianos.

0
A large stock of handsome

OrgfiTiH ca.xxci 3E o.Ti pes
for Christmas j resents, on the most libaral t row

SANDERS & STAYMAN.
935 PeinsylTCM a? n Waslmstoa, D c.;

79 W. rayttti street, BOiniii,
N. B. Refer to the Preachers of the Baltimore

Conference generally. deJJ--

spHOICE HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

JOHITP.ELIiIS &: CO.
Won'd respectful y Invite the attention of those
who design a r.ally handsome Holiday
Present to their splendid assortment of

Chtchcrlns & Soi;a Pianos.
The Plano3 of the above makers have received

the of the drst artists. Liszt, Thai-rer- g.

Gottsrhalk, and otirrs.
Also, theramous WEBER PIANOS, whlcbt ave

ncelTd the appro1 al an i recomnienlation ofsTtch
artists as N Iltson. Keiiogg, Luces, t'attl, strausa,

thll, and a host of others. The l'lauos of the
above maker are eneiiualed for tin sh and dura-
bility, and cannot I e a irpassel In touch, depth,
roundness ant brlllt'.ni'V of tone an I tbe manv
oibir qualities which tend to make a pert ct Plana
Firtc.

TEE SUITE AMERICAS 0RGAS.,. ... . pre arknowl-,lpei- l. tmth InAlea IDIurai. --- rc"'TJ.country and-cr- lo be Organs
trade. .

Pianos of all other makers rang:nz lnprlc- - front
$totVr. Organs from t to M.

EMBROIDERED PIANO COVERS.
A line assortment of handsome y Embroidered

Covt'i s. blch are offcied at mo Icrete prices.
I'M NO S.1 OOL3. from 3 to Z
MUSIC BOXFS tn great vailety.
Mehavealsotnsttvavery large assortment of

siralUr Musical Instruments. uch as Guitars.
Vlotinr, Banjos, lanibourlnes. Harmonicas,

Ratt'ers. Jewsbarps, Jte., Ac.
Fine Music Folios, Books or Music, elegantly-tovnd- .

Tbf largest collection of Sheet Music. Books and
musical merchandise south of PhUadelpuls.

JOHN F. ELLIS CO.,
037 Fcnna. nTC, near Tenth street.

des-3- t

TVTUSIOAI.
CHRISTMAS PEESENT3.

PIAOS, ORGANS, MUSIC BOXES,
MUSIC BACKS, PIANO ST01.S and COVERS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, of all
At tbe warerooms of

W. G. METZEROTT A CO..
Sole Agents or Stelnway's Pianos and Mason and

Hamlin'. Cabinet Orams.
deli-- tt Penn avr..Dt. Ninth and Tenth sts.

TD I A K O S .
One almost new Guild A fo. Ros-wo-

PIANO, Slool and Cover, for sale; price tsixnpon
the owner having no use for It

TobePsee?at MErZEROTT CO S.
jjl-j- t Music Store.

A SPLENDID STOCK

orini
D PIANOS

manufacturtd by Wm. Knabe A Co.. Baltimore,
Md.. cons sting or l'rlor-gra- Square-gran- d.

Square and Urright lnos. Win. MeCamuiim's
favorite pianos, suitable for small parlors; very
rlrb-ton- id Instruments, a.

For sain snd rent on accommodating terms.
Tuning promptly attended to.

MRS. C. E. EEICHENBACfl.
(Widow or the late Y. O. Rrlehenbach.)

dell-t- f cs Eleventh street, above Pa. ave.

TiENEFIOIAL TO THE POOR.

ir you wish to wc rlne iotlilng, snch as tie.
rich wear, i on can do s by pnr nasi nz fromtiTin sran-- t

OlT I Street SorlhociL
There you can and a iare stock of LaHeO. Gen--f
ljn.. n. and Oil ldrcn'a Seond-ban- il Ctotht tr. a

ffti.l .nd snute uetur tlianTru ra ny tanytt .very'owpriee. U nem
DcrluehUuDtr U2jjsiiceirturuiwess Qeca-f-c


